Dragons spotted in Cape May
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CAPE MAY — A total of 33 teams, both local and from out of town, participated in the third annual Cape May Dragon Boat Festival, raising thousands of dollars for charities. The race followed a 200-meter straight course starting and ending at the beach behind the Cape May-Lewes Ferry. Participating teams were provided by 22 Dragons of Montreal, Quebec. Each team rowed in unison, synchronized by a drummer pounding a beat at the bow of the boat. A synchronize rowing was provided by 22 Dragons of Montreal, Quebec. Each team rowed in unison, synchronized by a drummer pounding a beat at the bow of the boat.

Teams adopted whimsical names, with some wearing costumes and face paint. Among the more interesting team names were the Viking Dragons, from Holy Redeemer Hospital in Hammonton, Jersey Shore Daughters, the Land Sharks — a group from Cape May County Technical School, and Yo Yo Yo Your Boat from Cape May County Technical School.

The race followed a 200-meter straight course starting and ending at the beach behind the Cape May-Lewes Ferry.

Local nonprofit organizations benefitting from the event included Animal Authority, the Cape May-Lewes Ferry, and Yo Yo Yo Your Boat from Cape May County Technical School; Motley Crew, a group from Cape May County Technical School; the Cape May-Harbor Area Hospice in Swainton; Juvenile Rowers, from Holy Redeemer Hospital in Hammonton, and Super Grover.

The Viking Dragons participate in the Cape May Dragon Boat Festival on Saturday, Sept. 27, in Cape May Harbor.
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The three annual Cape May Dragon Boat Festival, raising thousands of dollars for charities.